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She will be something the name type j

as the steamer I raid a of the same fleet,
hut a little larger. The engines of the j

America, which are only two years old
and of 360 horsepower, will be placed j

in the new hull and as the Iralda muke j

16 miles an hour with lens power. It
is expected that the new boat will bo
one of the speediest on the river.

The Increase In both passenger and
freight traffic on the Willamette
sIohkIi between Portland and St. Hel
ens has readied such proportions tbat
a larger steamer was deemed advlsa-hle- ,

as a now hull would have had to
be provided for the present America In
a short time in any event.

I'n til the America comes off the ipy- -
dock Monday the steamer M ranger Is
operating on her run.

FKKXCHMAN CHAKTKHKI)

Bnrk diaries Gounod Is Taken for a
AVIu'at Cargo.

Another Frenchman waS reported
chartered this morning to transport :

euiu oi w oeui iu wiu i.imru iimoooi, j

belnu tru 1' reni n hark Charles (tumiou
19tio tons net. lletirtol The Gounod is
out "fc days today from London with
Keneral cargo for Balfour, Guthrie A:

Co.. and she will be due to arrive hers
early In December, which will make
her available for December or January
loading. The name of the charterer
was not given out, but it Is understood
that she received a lower rate thin the j

French ship Duguay Troutn, which
j

was taken yesterday by the Portland
Flouring Mills company, the rate re-

ported, being 29 shillings, as she will
be here later In the season. The Trouln
is due to arrive at any time now from
Glasgow, by way of Ilobart, with 2900
tons of general cargo for Meyer, Wilson
& Co.

Among the most recent lumber fix-
tures

a
is that of the French bark Mare-ch-

de Vlllars, taken yesterday by
Comyn, Mackall & Co., to load lumber
at Eureka for a direct port In the Uni-
ted Kingdom at 60 shillings. If she
goes to Cork for orders she will receive
62 shillings 6 pence. She also has the
option of loading wheat at Portland or
Tacoma. She is already ballasted and
will proceed to sea Immediately.

WARRANT FOR VORTMAN

Sailors' Agent at Aberdeen Said to
lie $181 Short.

(Rfierlal to Toe Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash., William Vortman,

sailors agent at this place having dis-
appeared on Monday, P. B. QUI. sail-
ors' agent at Seattle, has Installed H.
Kimeral, formerly of Tacoma, as tem-
porary agent here. Mr. Gill came to
the harbor on Monday, and upon Inspec-
tion of the missing man's books found

Mi TO COME
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Boom Town in Curry County
May Experience Resurrec-

tion in Near Future.

ISneclal to The Journal
Marshflcld, Or., Aug. 12. With prom

ise of new capital to be Invested for
the purpose of carrying on unfinished
development work, the people of Dake-por- t,

the new town In Curry county,
feel encouraged and believe that there
ate good prospects of the place going
ahead as was at first hoped for. Since
It was established a year or two ago
Lakeport has had Its ups ana downs.
During the boom times many went
there with the view of establishing
homes or business, but when things did
not turn out as was hoped for quite a
number left.

Lakeport was owned by a townsite
company It has been under the man
agement of various administrations of
the company and thousands of dollars
have been expended. Lately 'the com-
pany has not had the funds to prose-
cute the work laid out and things came
to a standstill. Representatives of
eastern capital have been Investigating
Lakeport and the possibilities' of de-
velopment of the surrounding country
sufficient to make a center of popula-
tion. Since this Investigation there ap-
pears to be promise of capital being
put into the project so that it can be
carried ahead.

Lakeport Is situated in Curry county
about eight miles north of Cape Planco.
It Is on the east side of Flores lake, a
beautiful body of fresh water. Between
the lake and the ocean is a small strip
of sand. The original plan was to drive
piling and make a canal to the ocean,
build Jetties and make the lake a har-
bor. Rock for this construction work Is
available close at hand.

BOISE HEADQUARTERS
FOR KUHN PROJECTS
(Spedal to The Journal.

Boise. Idaho, Aug. 12. Boise has been
select as headquarters for the Great
Shoshone & Twin Falls Water Tower
company, one of the largest holding
corporations of. its kind In the west. The
offices will be In charge of Lee W.

'Glass, superintendent of construction
of the company and an expert. This Is
what Is known as the Kuhn project, fi-
nanced by W. S. KuTin, a multimillion-
aire of Pittsburg.

The general plan of the company is
to construct power lines to transmit
electricity to all towns and cities of
Importance in the southern and south-
western part of the state. Power plants
are located at Shoshone and other ad-
vantageous points along the !nakc riv-
er. Already a number of lines have
been Installed.

WILL BUILD PACKING
PLANT AT THE DALLES

(Special to Tlie Journal.)
Dallas, Or., Aug. 12. J. K. Armsby

& Co. have announced plans for the
construction of a prune packing plant
here. Work will be started soon on a
building 50x200 feet, on the land donated
by the late William Brown as a site for
such a plant.

It Is understood that It Is the ln- -

tontlon of the company to extend the
scope of their business here until thev

II

an alleged shortage of $131.70. Presi-
dent Andrew Furuseth wired Mr. Gill to W.; light northwest wind; clear; bar-swe- ar

out a warrant for the arrest of ometer 29.96; falling; temperature B4.

Vortman on the charge of embezzlement S. S. Kumeric; midnight. Aug. 11-- 1 2

and the papers have been issued from feeven hundred ana ten miles orr J

Tucker's office. Itoosh; weather clear; wind west by

THE SPECIALIST WHO CUBES
Moderate charges, fair dealing.

skillful service, and speedy cures
are responsible for our Immense
practice. Consultation. Examination
and Diagnosis free.
WHERE MEN GET CURED

Our well-know- n and reliablecurative institution, the DR. GREEN
ftffint 1 1 not-- ,yi an ant flvhiM rf
Portland. It has become a Mocca of
hope for afflicted men throughout
the Northwest. Its financial re
sponsibility is as solid ss gold. Its
business and professional methods
are clean. The strictly modern
treatment It administers, as scores
of its cured patients know, Is skill- -
rui, scientific and successful.
ATPLICTED MEW, before treating

els.whera, honestly Investigate our
proved methods. Ton will then under-
stand how easily and quickly we cure
all curable oases of VABICOSE VEINS,
SPEOIPZO BLOOO POISON, SIKTO-VITA- L

DEBILITY. UBETHBAL OB-
STRUCTIONS, PBOSTATIO. BLADDE
and KIDNEY troubles, CONTRACTED
ailments, FILES and all BECTAX. ail-
ments.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get It. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it Is to get well
in the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only venrs to life, but life to
years. Office hours, daily 9 to 6;
evening, I to s. Sundays, 10 to l

DR. GREEN COX
868 Washington St., Portland, Or.

DRKEEFE
CURES

MEN
The doctor who ADVERTISES

WHAT HE CAN DO AND DOES
WHAT HE ADVERTISES is tho one
worthy of the confidence of the sick
and afflicted and his CURES CRE-
ATE CONFIDENCE with the many
affected with VARICOSE VEINS,
HYDROCELE, BLOOD POISON.
NERVOUS DEBILITY and ASSO-
CIATE DISEASES WITH REFLEX
COMPLICATIONS. If so affected
you certainly cannot afford to al-
ways remain so. You have only one
life to live. Why not live it In the
full enjoyment of abundant vltalltv?
To gain a cure is more Important
than all other earthly considerations,
it means freedom from anxiety and
suffering. It means happy content-
ment r"r you and those dependent
upon vdu It means the acquirement
of new vitality and restoration of
perfect health. It means a stronger
hold upon life; a broader field of
oijporl unity and a feeling of mas-
tery over even tho most adverse cir-
cumstances.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE

DESIBIITO HONEST
TREATMENT.

Dr. Koefe Is duly and legally qual-
ified to practice In the stntes of
Oretron. Washlneton. California and
Nevsdi. Dr. Keere practices his pro-
fession under his fue name and
publishes his plcturt-- or likeness In
all his advertisements. He owns.
operates snd controls his own office
and has no branches, and Dr. Kecfe
mar he foniilte1 dallv St his offio
9 to 8 7 to a Dally; Sunday. 10 to 13 Q

Examination aavice yr...
Booms 309-10-1- 1

MERCHANTS TBUST BUILDING
Corner 6th and Washington Sts.,

Portland. Oregon.

Consul-

tation

FREE
Yon Can Find

Out the Nature
of Your

Trouble, Then
If You Wish, Get

Proper
DB. wU. Remedies

Since Dr. Wo practiced In Port-
land somo years ago. he has
traveled extensively, visiting the
leading hospitals in China and
securing new remedies and loarn-- I
ing successful means of combat-
ing sickness. Now that he has re-- !
sumed Ills practice In Portland
once more, ho Is prepared to give
tho people the benefit of his
knowledge and ways of treating
such diseases as cancer, rheuma-
tism, stomach and lung troubles
and hundreds of others. Patients
out of town Inclose 4 cents In
Stamps when writing for' symp-
tom blank and circular.

Wo Chinese Medical Co.
880 Alder, Corner Third.

Entire Corner, Second Floor.

Brogan and Jamieson Grow

Rapidly in Willow River '
Valley.

(Special to The Journal.)
Brogan. Or.. Aug. 12 The Willow

Creek Land & Irrigation company has
expended on its project comprising 20,- -
000 acres of land at.Brogan and Jamie-son- .

$1,900,000. .lamleson Is tho new
thriving town six miles south of Bro-sa- n.

This project was started in 1909
and a wonderful development since that
time1 lias taken place here.

Jamieson is developing rapidly and
already has nine miles of the best
graded roads In the county. Tho com
pany owns this townsite and has pro-

vided plans and funds for a $5000 pub-
lic assembly hall and meeting place. A
park Ib lata out, water works being es-

tablished, wells for same are drilled,
and pumps are working.

Wrk Begun in 1809.
The first development under this

project was in the spring of 1009. Four
hundred acres of fruit trees were then
planted by the company, consisting of
upples, peaches and pears. Some of
these peach trees will bear a little fruit
this year.

Since then the company has planted
700 acres more to fruit trees, and the
sottlers under this project have planted
BOO acres to fruit trees.

The company has had as many as
.100 men at one time at work on the
dams, canals, plowing, tree planting,
etc. There are now 225 men at work
on this project, 150 of whom are at
work on the big dam 14 miles north-
west of Brogan; 60 men are doing or
chard development work and land im-

proving, and 15 men are doing miscel-
laneous work on the project.

Xtrg-- e Storage System.
The big reservoir is 14 miles above

Brogan on Willow river. One hun-
dred and fifty men are now at work
there raising the dam 25 feet higher
to a total height of 125 feet. When
completed the reservoir will be three
miles long and will have a capacity of
54.000 acre feet of water. The high
line canal from this reservoir irri-
gates 4000 acres of land.

The smaller reservoir Is 1 miles
west of Brogan on Pole creek and has
a capacity or bona acre reet or water.
The low line canal from this reservoir
irrigates 16,000 acres of land.

SOUTH BEND INTERURBAN
LINE WILL BE RUSHED

(Special to The Journal.)
South Bond, Wash., Aug. 12. The en-

gineer In charge nf tne building of a
street car line between the cities of
South Bend and Raymond announces
that he fully expect to have the line
In operation by January 1. A steam
shovel which arrived last night will be
put in operation as soon as a locomo-
tive, and the necessary dump cars, which
are dally expected, arrive, and grading
and tracklaylng will proceed in both
directions from a central point.

PLAN IRRIGATION SYSTEM
IN HARNEY COUNTY

(Salem Fnrenu of The Joumnl.)
oaieni, ur Aug. Ii tor the purpose

ney county, the Trewsey Reclamation
company Tiled articles of Incorporation

jwlth the secretary of Mate yesterday,
The capital stock of the company Is
$20,000. The Incorporators are Will
R. King. F. M. Saxton and L. M. King.

Cases

SBBTXOE.
FALLING HAIR, from ....93 to as
PIMPLES, from ........ ,..sa to aa
ECZEMA, from ...9S to 18
BLADDER AILMENTS..

from ,...M to (10
KIDNEY AILMENTS,

from ,' . .90 to 915
PROSTATE AILMENTS.

from 95 to 15

British S. S. Coulsdon Makes

Circuit of Globe, Returning

to Columbia River to Load

Lumber. ,

Completing a or ilso a round the
world, during which there was not a
mishap, not even a break In the

or the slightest Illness among
the officeis and crew, the Hritish tramp
Coulsdon. Captain Welford. which ar-

rived at St. Helens. August 5, to load
lumber for Australia, covered approxl-matel- v

a distance of 2S.0OO miles In the
vear since sue was ncre lasi. uurmn
the voyage Captain Wilford. who i

a great pigeon fancier, released 11 pig-
eons nil of vhloh reached home. Two
others died on the passage.

The Coulsdon left the river July 11.

last year, with a cargo of lumber for
Rhane-hai- . From there she went to
Mojt and Mllkl and then to Singapore
and Calcutta with coastwise cargo.
She then proceeded to Denda , and
then through the fe'uez canal up to Nar-
vik in Norway.

While in the Mediterranean near Gib-

raltar, Captain Welford said he liber-
ated his first two pigeons after which
he let two go every other day. The
distance from there to Newport, Eng.,
where the birds were raised was about
800 miles and the fact that the car-
riers had been practically around the
world before they were released makes
their arrival at Newport a remarkable
one.

From Narvik the Coulsdon crossed
the Atlantic to Philadelphia and New
York, during which passage she en-

countered much ice and snow. At these
ports she took on a cargo for British
Columbia going to Vancouver, Ocean
Fall and Victoria. At Nanatmo she
loaded coal for San Francisco, after
which she proceeded to Caspar for the
first part of her present lumber cargo
and then to St. Helens, where she Is
loading about 1.800,000 feet of lumber.
She is expected to shift down to Tongue
Point tonight at 5 o'clock to finish.
She takes about 4,000,000 feet to Aus-

tralia.

ROIGH TRIP ACROSS

Tramp Steamer Koan Main Encoun-
ters Heavy Seas and Fog.

Rough weather and plenty' of fog on
the voyage across the Pacific are re-

ported by officers of the Japanese
tramp Koan Maru. Captain H. Mugur-um- a,

which arrived at the Banfield dock
at 8:30 o'clock this morning. The Koan
Maru was 27 days in making the pas-
sage across to the mouth of the river.
She brings 4304 hardwood logs, equal to
1,400,000 feet of sawed lumber, and also
60,000 feet of lumber already sawed.
In addition she had one passenger, Mr.
Kitamura Shlgeshl, of the Japanese
Trading company, who will proceed to
Seattle, where he will spend about two
months, after which lie will go to Eu-
rope In the Interests of the firm.

Three days out from Otaru, from
which place the Koan Maru sailed July
IS, a storm was encountered with very
high seas which lasted for three days.
The seas rolled oVer the decks of the
steamer and she rolled and pitched
badly, but no damage was done.

After discharging hardwood the Koan
Maru, which, prior to the Russo-Japanes- e

war, was the British steamer
Grosmont, will load a cargo of Oregon
fir for North China, being under charter
to the China Import and Export com-
pany, her rate being a lump sum of
20,000 yen. She carries a crew of 44
men all told.

TO TIGHTEN DECKS

Contract Given Willamette & Colum-

bia River Shipping Company.
A contract has been awarded to the

Willamette & Columbia River Shipping
company for the tightening of the decks
of the three steamers of the San Fran-
cisco & Portland Steamship company.
This morning the first of the work will
be started on the steamer Bear, which
arrived In port yesterday. Although the
contract is said to be a large one, none
of the steamers will be delayed In
their work while the caulking Is being
done and a crew of caulkers will be
placed on each of the steamers as they
come Into port until the Job is com-
pleted.

TO BUILD NEW BOAT

Holman Transportation Company to
Replace Steamer America.

It was learned this morning that the
Holman Transportation company will
build a new steamer to replace the
steamer America and It Is expected to
have the new craft ready by February
1. In the meantime the America Is on
the Oregon drydock for a few days to
have some necessary rppalrs.

The hull of the new boat which will
be named America, will lie larger than
that of the present one and It is said
that her freight capacity will be about
doubled and that slio will carry as

- - .. ii
$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Men.

Send Name and Address To-

day You Can Have It Free
and Be Strong and Vigorous.
1 have In my possession a prescrip-

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, failing memory
and laniii back, brought on bv excesses,
unnatural drains, or the follies of
youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right In their own
homes without any additional help or
medicine that I think every man who
wishes to regain his manlv power andvirility, quickly and quietly, shouldhave a copy. So 1 have determined to
send a copy of the prescription free ofcharge, In a plain, ordinary scaled en-
velope to any man who will write me
for it.

This prescription comes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study ofmen and I am convinced it Is the surest-actin- g

combination for the cure of de-
ficient manhood and vigor failure everput together.

I think I owe It to my fellow man
to send them a ropy In confidence sotht any man anywhere who is weakand discouraged with repeated failuresmay stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicine. secure what I be-
lieve It is the quickest-actin- g restora-
tive, upbuilding. rem-
edy ever devised, and so cure himself at
home quietly and quickly. .lust drop mea line like this) I.)r. A. K. Robinson,
8S7 Luck Building Detroit. Mich, and
1 will, send you a copy of this splendidrecipe in a plain ordinary envelope freeof charge. O great many doctors wouldcharge IJ00 to J5.00 for merely writing
'v ricripimn una mis yut i sendIt ntlrely free.

Pioneer Grass Farmer Has
220 Acres Devoted to Cul-

ture of Forage Seeds.

(Speclnl to Th Journal )

Colfax, Wash., Aug. 12 Max Hin-rich- s.

the pioneer "grass man" of the
Palouso country, Is harvesting his grass
seeds, and will have many tons for sale
this fall. II" has already contracted
12,000 pounds of tall meadow oat grass
seed at 10 cents a pound. He will have
tons of alfalfa, of hrome grass, timothy,
tall meadow oat grass and fcsqne seed
for sale, and the receipts will excel
those from an wheat farm of similar
acreage In the northwest.

Mr. Hlnrlchs is believed to be the
most extensive grower of trass seeds In
the northwest. His original farm of 220
acres 12 miles southwest of Pullman,
where he began raising grasses for the
seen, is now an in grass with the ex-
ception of a small orchard.

For several years Mr. Hlnrlchs had
contract with the government depart-

ment of agriculture at Washlnglon, D.
(.'., to sell his grass seeds for govern-
mental experimental purposes, and he
proudly displays the returns he got on
his seed, the reports showing the seed
to be from 98.2 to 100 per cent pure
and free from all foreign substances.
But now Mr. Hnrlrhs gets mora from
seed houses than the government paid
him, and he sells all of his seed to these
houses or to farmers, and is unable to
supply the demand.

Mr. Hlnrlchs began seed raising from
two motives. One was that ho felt' con-
fident there, was a demand for such pro-
ducts and It would pay, but the primary
reason was that his farm was so far
from town that hauling wheat to the
railroad was unprofitable. Instead of
hauling $40 to $60 worth of wheat at a
load, Mr. Hlnrlchs brings In loads of
grass seed that bring him as high as
$500 for a single load, as much as 10
loads of wheat.

norm, strong; sea moaeraie; naromcier
30.06. MoGILL,.

h'. S. Falcon; 4:00 p. m., Aug. 11 Datl-tud- e

43:26 N. ; longitude 1 24:32 W.; bur-omet- er

30:18; temperature 61; light
northwest wind; sky clear; sea smooth.

SCIIAUE.

MARINE INTELtrGENCB

Due to Arrive.
Rtr. Bear. San Pedro Aug.
Str. Breakwater. Coos Bay Aug.
Str. Sue II. Elmore, Tillamook . .Aug.
Str Golden (Into. Tillamook ...Aue.
Str. Geo. W. Elder. Pan Diego Aug.
Str. Bavocean, Bayooean ......Aug.
Str. Alliance, Eureka Aug.
Str. Rose City, San Pedro Aug.
Sir. Anvil, Bandon Aug.
Str. Roanoke, San Pedro. .. i .. Aug.
Str. Beaver, San Pedro Aug.
Orterlc, Orient Sept.
Suverlc, Orient Oct.
KumerlC. Orient Nov.

Due to Depart.
Str. Anvil, Bandon Aug.
Str. Bavocean, Tillamook Aug.
Str Breakwater. Coos Bay Aug.
Str. Golden Gate. Tillamook Aug.
Str Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook .. Aug.
I.uceric. Orient Aug.
Rtr. Alliance, Eureka Aug.
Str Geo. W. Elder Kan Diego.. Aug.

'Str. Bear, San Pedro Aug.
Hercules. Orient Aui;.
Str. Rose City. San Tedro Aug.
Str. Roanok" San Pedro Aug.
Str. Heaver. San Pedro Aug.
Orterlc, Orient A Sept.
Strathlyou, Orient Oct.
Suveric. Orient Oct.
Kumeric. Orient Nov.

Miscellaneous Teteels Enronte.
Uannoekburn. Br. sir Antwerp
Carondelet. Am. bge lan Francisco
Ethel Zane. Am. sch Ran Per
Hampton, Br. str San rranclsco
Koan Maru, Jap. str. Honolulu
Louisiana. Am. bge ivondale
St. David. Am. bge Irondale
Solvelg, Nor. stt Antwerp
Titanla. Nor. str Victoria

Grain Tonnage En route.
'Col. de Vlliebols Mareull. Fr. bk..... Glasgow
Jules Gommes. Fr. bk. Newcastle 3T.
Rene. Fr. bk. Newcastle. A
St. George. Br. str Antwerp
Stralthbeg, Br. str Antwerp
St. Rogatlen. Fr. bk. London
Barmbek Ger. sh Sta. Rosalia
Rene. Fr. hk Newcastle. A.
Bretagne, Fr. bk Newcastln on T.
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. sh Newcastle A.

Vessels In Fort.
Boston. II. S. bs Astorl
Beaver Am. ss Alnsworth
H. K. Hale. Am. sch Westport
Hercules, Nor. ss St. Johns
Henrik Ibsen. Nor. ss On way down
Irene, Am. sch Uoble
Lucerlc. Br. ss Port. Fir. Mills

Wedding Ring Cause" Death.
(Sneciitl to Th .lnnrnMl. t

Chicago, Aug. 1 2 Faithfulness to her
wedding ring was responsible for the
death of Mrs. Jessie Gardner. With
the growth of her finger the ring Im
bedded. Mrs. Gardner refused lo have
it filed off until blood poisoning, which
caused her death, set. In.

RAILROAD MAKES

Low Bates East.
On August 1 4. 15, 16, 1 7. 21, 22, 23,

28, 29 and 30 the Canadian Pacific
will make very low round trip rates to
caf tern points. For full particulars
Inrmlre at 142 Third st.

l

DISCHARGES
BELIEVED IN

24 HOURS
Each Cap-sui- t

be.rtfMlOY)
the nmtW"
Baear qconttrfcitt
ALL PRL'OOIttTS

Bemoved t 165 W 3d St., Cor. Morrison.

Chinese Doctor.
His Chinese herbs andmi root, medicines cure
blood troubles and all
lungs. liver. stomarii,

l.fiT ,L kidneys. When others
r'4wi 'rliiive given you up,

V' rThsult or write to Bins

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
IdlMl Ak your lfT.fl.or A
puis m ii, d o.id "vyIkmiji. raletf lth Blue Ribbon. VTake no tkxr: Itnr of M. VVrnlat. Ak fnf'lf l.flf
DIAMOND HBANU PILLS, in.

vein kaowa u Bill, Bitot. Alwtn n.iuhM

are prepared to can, evaporate and oth-!o- f reclaiming by Irrigation lands near
erwlse care for various kinds of fruits Irowsey, In Malheur county, and d

vegetables. Mending the proposed system Into Har

A. G. Smith N. D.
Ueodlnp; Specialist

for Alen '

T am the only Specialist In Port-
land who uses his true name and
Photograph In his announcements. I
see and treat my patients personally,
and am not a "medlotl company,'
"medical Institute" or a "medlcai

system." All men should know who
the doctor Is they consult, and
should carefully consider whether
they desire to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of medical
company. , I use my photograph sc
that when you come to see me per
sonally you will recognise me. In-
vestigate mv nersonal staudlng be
fore accepting treatment from a due
tor of unknown Identity or

Are You
BetEK treated In a satisfactory n.an- -
ner bv ycur present doctor? Is he
carrvlne out his promises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guaranteesr Are you
I aylng him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does be employ thor
oughly and scientific
methods, which would 1e approve"
bv the regular family doctor? If
you cannot answer these questions
favorably to yourself, come and have

confidential talk with me about
your rase. It will cost you nothing

Cured In Five Days
I cure such disorders as Vnticos

Veins. Hvrtrocele. Piles. Specific
Blood Poison, etc.. completely and
permanently, often with only a sln-irl- e

treatment. No severe operation
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especlnlly solicit stubborn
aid loner standing cssen that other
doctors have failed to cure.

Examination Free
I offer not only FREE consulta

tion and advice, but of every ease
that romes to me I will make a care
ful examination diagnosis with
out charge No ailing man should,
neglect this opportunity to get ex-
pert opinion 'shout hie trouble.

If you cannot cell write for diag-
nosis chart. My offices are opn all
day from JAM to P. M . and
Sundays from 16 to 1.

Dr. A.Q.Smith
234 Vi Morrison Street. Cor. Second,

Portland, or.

I Cure Men

$10
IS MY FEE

Pay When Cured.
General Debil-

ity, Weak K.rv.s,
Iniomnla Results

of exposure, overwork and other vio-
lations of Rattle's laws, Diseases of
Bladder and Kidneys, Varicose

ins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

Sl'iiCIAI, AILMENTS Newly con
tractrd and chronic cases cured.
All burning. Itching and Inflamma-
tion stopped In 24 hours. Cures ef-
fected In Bcven days. Consultation
free, it unable to call, write for
llst of questions.

Office hours ) A.'M. to H P. M.
Sundavs. 10 A. M. to 1 P M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
324 H Wsshlngton Rt., Cor. Pint.Portland, Oregon '

WhenOthersFail
CONSULT ME PBEE
I cure to stay cured
where others fall. I
am known as the
specialist of last re-
sort the man of
trustworthy charac-
ter and unerring
knowledge. I euro
Blood Ailments,Nervous Decline,
Varicose Veins. Hy-
drocele, OhHtructionM,
Pllos, Rupture, Kid-
ney, Bladder, Pros
tatic snd all ail-
ments peculiar to men Consultation al- -
ways rrte.

Dr. Lindsay
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 3 28 V4 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The inmous S.
K. Chan Ch-
inese Medicln
Company, withtheir remedks
of herbs a n 1

roots cure won
derfully. It has
cured many sul- -

6 .ferers when otrhi,,,., a. er remedies hav
failed. Sure cure for chronic. private
ailments, nervousness, blood poison,
rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia kidney.
lhrnil nnH lllnir tmnhlos r.ina..mr.fl...-- .

stomach disorders and other diseases of
all kinds. Remedies harmless. NO OP-
ERATION. Consultation free. Exam-
ination for ladles by Mrs. S. K. Chan.
Call or write to
The B. K. Chan Chinese Medicine Co.

aaev Uorrlsen St., Portland. Or.

Every Woman
Is Interested and should

I know about the wonderful
NAKVELWhirlin Spray
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Astoria Centennial.
Fast steamer Monarch dally Rt 7 a. m.

from Washington street dock. Fare $1
each way. Music, dancing.
L ..
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STORK ARRIVES

A real live stork arrived in Portland
this morning on the Japanese steam-
ship Koan Maru. While it is a native
of the Island of Formosa, it was the
onjy available one that could come to
Portland at this time, as it is a long
distance for a stork to fly from Japan
to the United States and as the Koan
Maru was coming directly here, It was
decided that much weariness would be
saved the stork If he came by steamer.

The steamer brings a cargo of hard
wood timber and lumber.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The steamer San Jacinto left up at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon In tow of
the tug Oneonta and will be placed en
the Port of Port!and drydock as soon
as she reaches St. Johns, '

Laden with cement, asphalt and gen
eral freight the steamer Tahoe arrived in

the harbor this morning from San Fran-
cisco and proceeded to the Irving dock.

The steamer Bear, Captain Nopandcr,
arrived yesterday afternoon from Los
Angeles and Stan Fianclsco, carrying 330
passengers and 1800 tons of general
frejght.

With a cargo of general freight ana
bonded goods the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Falcon, Captain Schage, will be
due to arrive up from I'an Francisco
tonight.

The Pacific coast torpedo flotilla left
up from Astoria at. 8 o'clock this morn-
ing and will come to the local harbor,
where they will remain for a few days.

It was announced In a circular letter
received this morning by Collector of
Customs Malcolm from Acting Secretary
Benjamin Cable, of tne bureau of navi
gation of the department of commerce
and labor, that there will be no remit-
ting of fines where the master, chief
mate or engineer of a steamer or the
master' of a sailing craft of over 700
gross tons or any other vessel of over
100 tons, where passengers are carried
for hire, has no license or lets It run
out. The excuse of owners that they do
not know the date of expiration of the
license will not go in the future.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Aug. 1J. Arrived at 6 and
left up at 8:30 a. m. Steamer Break-
water, from Coos Bay. Arrived down
at 7 a. m. oasoiine schooner Mayocean.
Arrived at 9:30 a. m. Steamer Falcon,
from San Francisco. Left up at 8 a.
m. Torpedo boats. Left up at 11:20 a.

m. Steamer Falcon.
San Francisco, Aug. 12. Arrived at 9

a. m. Steamer Roanoke, from Portland.
Sailed at 9 a. m. Steamer Yellowstone,
for Portland.

Astoria, Aug. 11. Arrived at noon and
left up at 2:30 p. m. Steamer Tahoe,
from San Francisco. Arrived down at
:i.20 and sailed at 8 30 p. m. Steamer
Beaver, for San Francisco and Kan
Pedro. Left up at 4 p. m. Steamer San
Jacinto. Arrived at 9 p. rn. Steamer
Geo. W. Fenwlck, from Aberdeen.

Ilobart, Aug. 9. Arrived French ship
Jules Ciommcs, from Shields, for Port-- '
land.

San Francisco. Aug. 11 Sailed at 3

p. ni. Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for Port- -
land Sailed at 8 p. m. Stramer Temple
E. Dorr; at midnight Steamer F. K

I.oop, for Portland.
Astoria, Aug. 12. Condition at the1

month of the river at 8 s. m., smooth;
wind norih 2 miles; weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Sunday: High water '

2:35 a. m., 8.1 feet; 3:22 p. rn., 8.3
feet. Low water 9 a. m., 0.4 feet; 9:2$

'

p. m., 1.1 feet.

Ially River Readings. "if

WHY PAY MORE
For Inferior treatment when you can get
the very best medical attention at a fee
of from one-ha- lf to one-ten- th that
oharged by others? Remember that you
are not asked to pay for any experi-
menting or any failures. If your case
will not yield to my treatment, I can
ascertain that at the first examination,
and will frankly tell you so. I am a
specialist for men only. You make nc
mistake by submitting your case to ma
first. Call today "and you will be on
the road to health tomorrow. Those who
are not getting results elsewhere call
and see what the right doctor oan do.
If you want a reliable guarantee, oome
to me.

YOUR WHOLE FUTURE
May depend upon the kind and quality of treatment . you get at first Now,
how do I do It? By giving every patient that oome to see me a strictly
scientific examination one that permits of no mistakes being made. Then
I know positively what I've cot to do and how to do It. I can take any
case of VAKICORB VEIIT3, HYDROCELB, FBOSTAT9 WXLAJCJTESS, or
any OBOtABTIO DISOBDEKS, contracted diseases, PAINFTJI, SISOKABOXS,
TOCEaa, SKI DISEASES or BLOOD POI80JT, any XIDXTET, STOXACX,
USDIB o UBJ1 TBOUBLES, and X will onre them Qnloker by my meth-

od of treatment than any other specialist In this city, and the cure will be
permanent and lasting.

A SAFE CURE FOR EVERY MAN
My Price, Are Wlihlit th Rtach of Every Man Yon Can
Pay Weekly or Monthly aa You Are Able or When Cared

' wntvry nian who has tried In rain to get a ours to call and see meFREF3 and I will explain to him why I oan CURE when all else falls to wrengive reuef. I do not accept incurable cases.
I Adrertise What I DOAND 1 DO What I Advertise

Reasonable Fees Speedy Remits Guaranteed Cores
If you suffer from any Disease or Weakness caused by Kgcesa, Sedentary

Habits, or any form of dissipation, come and get my advice FRKB. Do this, nomatter who has advised you or treated jrou. for I have a POSITIVE CURBfor every such man. -
Tot the next IS days t will give following low prices as my fe foran uncomplicated cases, with a guarantee to retnrn yonr momey If not en-

tirely satisfied.a
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VARICOSE VEINS, from SS to 110
HYDROCELE, from .a to tao
ATROPHY, from $3 to 10
NERVOUS DEBIMTY,
' from . . . . fa to tlSWA8TINQ, from 3 to 8

DISCHARGES, from 93 to $10
ULCERS froni fS to $10
BLOOD POISON, from $3 to $35
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Portland 15 6.80.2Harrisburg 16 0.3 0.1Albany 20 0.90.1Salem 20 0.2 0
Wllsonvllle 37 o
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I MAKE NO CHARGE WHATEVER FOR CONSULTATION, EXAM-
INATION AND FULL INFORMATION, AND YOTT HAVE NOTHING TOPAY FOR EXCEPT SATISFACTORY TREATMENT.

Medicines furnished from my own laboratory, $1.60 to 18.60 per course.
If you cinnot call, write for particulars. Many cases are surable at home.Hours A. M. to ft P. M. Sundays, 10 to II. ,

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.
230H TAM3tn.X. STREET, COB. OS . :, V0BTXA1T9, QB.

Wireless Messages.
Wireless via North Head Wash.
To U. 8. Weather Bureau, Portland,

Oregon.
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